G H THERAPY I N CHILDREN WITH DISSOCIATED G H RELEASE (DGHR)
DURING PROVOCATIVE TESTS (PT) L Cavallo ' F D e Luca " A M Pasqu~no"'. T Arr~go". F CalacluraA M D~stefano". S L~u z z~' E Parad~so"' C Zecch~no' Unlv d l B a r~' U n~v dl M e s s~n a " Untv L a S a p~e n z a Roma"' Unlv dl Catanla" DGHR (1 peak>lO nglml and 1 peak<lOnglml) durlng 2 different provocallve tests (PT) IS frequent In short c h~l d r e n generally not cons~dered a s class~cally G H -d e f~c~c n t (GHD) S~n c e d~fferent provocallve tests act vla d~fferent mechanisms lhls study alms to evaluate 11 t h~s d~s s o c~a t~o n may reflect a persistent lmpalrment of o n e pathway of G H s t~m u l a t~o n The study was performed In 1 2 short ch~ldren, normal for gestat~onal age aged 4 2 1 0 3 y ( m e d~a n (M) 8 0 y), w~l h a bone age delay (BAD) of 1 0 0-40 5% ( M 24 6O/c) H e~g h t (H) a n d H veloc~ly (HV) were -1 891-3 9 0 S D S ( M -2 62) and -0 741-2 92 S D S (M -1 96) for chronolog~cal age (CA), respectively G H peak was >10 nglml ( 1 0 1-20 3) at the clon~dlne test a n d < l o nglml ( 2 4-10 0) at 2 separate I T (~n t e~a l >3 months) Recomb~nant G H therapy ( 0 1 UIKgld sc 6 x I week) was admln~stered for 1 y Controls were 1 0 GHD w~t h correspond~ng CA (5 7-8 9 y M 6 2). B A D (3 6-49 2%. M 3 4 4%). H (-1 911-2 9 3 SDS. M -2 59) and HV ( -0 0 6 1-3 5 0 SDS, M -1 81) treated w~t h the same protocol H and H V s~g n~f~c a n t l y Increased after both 6 and 1 2 m of G H therapy (p<O 02) w~l h o u t any s~g n l f~c a n t change ~n B N C A ratlo ( W~l c o x o n and M a n n Whilncy tesls) No s~g n~l~c a n t d~fferences were found w~t h respect to G H D p a l~e n t s Reduced GI1 release after a s~n g l e PT m a y lnd~cate lmpairment of a specll~c mechanism of G t i secrellon T
o b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d t h e m o l e c u l a r m e c h a n i s m s o f d e c r e a s e d i n s u l i n s e c r e t i o n d u r i n g e n d o t o x i c s h o c k , i s ol a t e d p a n c r e a t l c i s l e t s f r o m 1 0 d a y o l d r a t s w e r e s t u d l c d Pancreatic i s l e t s w e r e i v o l a t e d 4 l l o u r s a f t e r a n ~p i n l e c t i o n o f s a l i n e o r e n d o t o x l n (1.PS: O.lrnr]/kg: I.D90 a t 2 4 h o u r s ) .
G l u c o s e t r a n s p o r t e r CLU'I'I a n d 2 rnI?NA a b u n d a n c e i n i s o l a t e d i s l e t s w I n s u l l n ~c::pon:,t% t o d e x t r o s e was d e c r e a s e d i n t h e LPS t r e a t e d q r o u l~ Ttlc a b u n d a n c e o f mRNA f o r GLUT1 was i n c r e a s e d a n d CLU'I'? d e c r c a s e d , t h u s s h o w l n g d~v e r g e n t regulation o f t h e t w o t r a n s p o r t e r i s o f o r m s .
A l t c r c d g l u c o s e t r a n s p o r t c r g e n e e x p r e s s i o n i n p a n c r e a t l c l s l e t s may h c l p e x p l a l n d e c r e a s e d i n s u l i n r e l e a s e i n t h e y o u n g r~t w i t t i e n d o t o x i c s h o c k . l u~~s t~o n w l t t l l n fact) aLLrlbute. bell unique conblnatlon oL l e v e l s r e -1'rc;cnts a dllCcrer,t I~c a l t h s t a t e . Using t h l s npproocl!. 14% o f CLLIW s~b j e c t s liad no functional I l l~l l t a t l o n s , 500 had reduced f u n c t~c n f o r 1 o r 2 a t t r l b u t e s , and 280 had, 3 a t t r l b u t e s a f f e c t e d . The c o r r e s p n d~n g f i g u r e s f o r c o n t r o l s were 502, '10% and 2 % ( p < ,0001, . 0 8 , < . 0 0 0 1 ) .
Notably, tlic l l m l t a t l o n s I n tile ELUW group were I n c q n l t l o n 500. zcns a t l o n 480, m o b l l i t y 210 and s c l f -c a r e 170, c o n p r c d w~t h 289, 118, 10, and 0% f o r c o n t r o l s ( a l l p c .0001). I n general, the I l r n i t a t~o n s wcrc more severe and cornplcx I n CLUW c h l l d r e n . These r e s u l t s provlde d comprehensive d e s c r l p t l o n o f the h e a l t h s t a t u s o f CLBW c h l l d r e n along several dimensions. The MlitlS c l a s s l f l c a t l o n approacti 1s u s e f u l t o cornpre the h e a l t h s t a t u s of d~f f e r e n t [mpulations and w~t h l n qroups across tlme and s w c e .
I n a d d l t l o n , a u t l l i t y -i u n c t l o n can be a p p l~c d t o the f'L?llS system t o r l u a n t l f y l i c a l t l i -r e l a t e d < j u a l~L y o f l l f e .
